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James Willos. escaped Oregon convicts, were capJnroni imnv Tn M milMfll DI- D- .7s"uun HEAD OF FINANCE
uthorities about 5 o'clock this afternoon, while they fttdULU I IU1H !Ui" WVVUilL lUIltor nues muroer

TO HOLD HEARINGre eating in a ravine between this city and Mid-'- f T Pi IS (lFFltL ALLLtL UN Young's Trial Takes Turn
As State Brings Out

New Evidence
Applications Of All Roads

I . I 1 l i ... Scores Want Recognition
In City Council; Many

Unanimous approval was given by
members af the Rotary club of
Klamath Falls In support of the
adoption of a resolution to drop

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 21.Jnen were surprised oy a posse, ana surrendered witn-Jloodshe- d.

The convicts will be taken back to the

To Be Conducted In One
Surrey At Portland In
October

. Possible Candidates Ready (United News) Mrs. Dorothy Leo-

pold Mahan, formerly office assistTo Come Outthe Falls from tha city's name,

rawn up byitentiary tonight or tomorrow to await charges of !, "owniw and W.

ant to Dr. Thomas W. Young, was

brought to the stand Friday to
tighten the state's noose about the
neck of the dentist, accused of tbe

WASHINGTON, Ant. 21,1 l f 1 J - O. Smith. I.'
(United New) The Centralr ine staying ui iwu penueiuiary guaras.

, Not for long In the second ward
to be .unrepresented in tbe Klamatb
Falls city council.

Residents of the district, aroused Oregon railroad ' caotrorersrcistern slaying of bis wealthy wire.
In faltering testimony she admit

Plana now under way are to ob-

tain the support of tbe chamber of
commerce, Kiwanls club, and other
civic bodies and luncheon clubs in
order to appoint joint committees to

following the council's refusal topal, Tom Murray, was captured today at Centralia, ted she bad spent several week-end- shold, voluntarily, a special election
at which to select an alderman.

in all its phases will com up
for hearing at the court house
in Portland on October 5, be-
fore Charles D. Mahaffie, dir-
ector of finance of the inter

d is now back in confinement at Salem.
yesterday declared that they will

at tbe Young murder cabin with ber
mother and other guests, and that
dancing and parties were held above
tbe cistern where Mrs. Young lay

wait upon tbe city council to re-

ceive legal action in 'tbe (ranting
of the change In tbe name.

go before tbe city fathers and de
mand that tbeir district bave a

apture was made by Deputy Sheriffs Christofferson, state commerce commission.'entombed under several feet of cevoice In the .city's, affairs.Following Is the resolution as pre An order to this effect wasment.
Girl Was Tricked

' Mystery snrreunds tbe Identity of
tbe Individual Who will step up and

sented to tbe club at .their weekly
luncheon yesterday; 'dRexford and Constable Gloss, all of Portland,

r .

made public by the commission
today. Five proceedings aredeclare himself a candidate. Sev , Facing her trying ordeal with a

grim, determined smile, the youngWHEREAS, There exist within eral persons bave been mentionedtet 4 o'clock this afternoon. .
' U

jr. - the boundaries of the city of Klam woman told bow she waa tricked bythose Interested in tbe politics ofr ' ath Falls, Oregon, a rugged and Dr. Young so thoroughly that she
tortuous canyon, besrlng today little refused to believe he waa respon

set for hearing at the same
time, the application of the
Oregon, Californiat etc Eastern
for extension of its lines from
Sprasrue river, heading the list.
Next comes tbe Oregon Tnisus

resemblance to Its one majaaUc &p sible for Mrs. Young's deatb, even
perance, through wblch foraterly alter Le bad been arrested and

jntfand officers had gone to White Salmon,' Wash., fol

y that the party had broken up there Friday after-lift- er

searching barns, houses, ravines and gullies for
rolled tbe entire volume of tbe wa-- I jailed.

the second ward, bat no name bas
been put forth publicly.

rndVrwojr
' "There'arrf" no petty politics

my ' actions, but, I feel that
our district should nave a voice In
the Council, ipHit vrllilmt to
ijack aojt Buwev to aee'that we get
representation,' declared Dr. J. H.
I,-- .. .... A H ' '. I J

ters of Upper Klamath lake, and "He explained his wife's long ab-
sence so convincingly," she saldXWHEREAS, In the happy' day.

railway's application for auth-
ority to' construct from Bend,
to Klamath Falls via " Sycan .

"that even after ha had been ladict-- Jnow forever past.) thefs turbutebt
ed. I championed himje of forty miles they! came upon the convicts. They waters, known as Link river, fleet

j , . . . . . v 'iJ.. mni ww am m A crssarxminaUonl tbrijrnti. Cejstxal JPJc.' saase :roariuw our iiru nraeOTK -- Ma44 frgltpg o
mntvrrihir1ong,''Wrf WouiWHose to the two men, and then covering them with their quest tor Dmiamg rrom titans--

ath Falls to Cornell, CaL 'Last ''every punnc-spiriio- a citizen 01 inemore than one mile, were tbe sceno
district in which I live will be

of many a sportsman in pursuit of in the procession are tbe Southwilling to go down the line to see
that we have a councilman." Dr.piscatorial pleasures, andiered the escaped men to throw up their hands.

lithe case of the arrest of Murray, no resistance was of Carter added that, while he himself
ern Pacific applications for
permission to acquire control
of the Oregon, California St

WHEREAS, With the onward and
may not have time to circulate
petition demanding a special elec-

tion, be will be behind any auch
move.

upward march of Industrial pro-

gress, and with the passing of the
covered wagon, the Bucket of
Blood, the antelope and the water
snakes, these laughing waters, too,
have become but a pleasant mem-

ory for the pioneer to muse over.

Many Behind Move
either Kelly or Willos. 2gffia.- -

capture of Willos and Kelly ended the hunt for the C. H. Daggett, another prominent

defense in an attempt to prove she
is incompetent to testify against the
asserted slayer.

Step-So- n Against Dad
A boy who once lovingly stroked

tbe hair of Dr Young, will be used
by tbe state Tuesday to weave to-

gether the strands of the gallows
rope, when young Charles Patrick
Grogan takes the stand against his

r.

This boy,' son of Mrs. Young by
a previous marriage, and heir to a
million dollar estate, left by tbe late
"Ripe Olive" Orogan, was to have
been the next victim, according to
the state.

Tha youth; who Is IS years of
age, will be asked to testify con-

cerning the dentist's eager efforts to
become his guardian.

resident of the second ward, ex
pressed himself along similar lines.and

who escaped from the Salem penitentiary on the night Although he pointed out that, with
WHEREAS. With the thought and

his many other duties, he will not
hope of Uncle Sam that "the desert
shall be mado to blossom as the bave time to circulate a petitionst 12, when J. M. Holman and John Sweeney, prison

and Bert "Oregon" Jones, convict, were killed. The
demanding an election, at tbe same
time he will be actively Interested
in any move which will bave tor Its

rose," eminent engineers early dis-

covered the feasibility of diverting
the waters from Upper Klamath

Eastern and tbe Nevada, Cali-

fornia and Oregon, the latter
the Lakeview line of Charles
Moran. J

The listing of all proceed-
ings for this round up signifies
the desire of the commission
to take the entire situation in-

to one survey, which is also
the expressed wish of the
parties.

The pleadings have repre-
sented them as inter-depende-nt

as to the Southern Pacific and
the Lines it has agreed to ac-

quire, and the big battle is ex-

pected to come over tbe pro-

posed invasion of Klamath
Falls territory by the northern
lines, as represented by tha
Oregon Trunk application.

purpose the securing of representa
doomed in hnncr : mMt'- " tion In the council from tbe wardlake, a natural reservoir, and util-

ising tnem tor tha lrrigst'on of ag-

ricultural crops on vast areas ex
- - - - iw a...v of which h Is a resident.

H. N. Moe, another resident of
tending to the California border

Ward No. 2, who was reported to
that, as result thereof, millions of
dollars have been expended by the

Helped Fill Hole
He is also expected to testify that

h!s step-fath- ordered him to pour
tbe cement Into the cistern, which
sealed his mother. Young Orogan
at a coroner's autopsy, said he was

EDITOR KILLS

BYSTANDER IN

HOTEL LOBBY
United States in the construction
of an extensive Irrigation system,
known as the "Klamath Project;" a

hurried to the Young cabin at Bev
erly Glen and then asked to help in
making a concrete base for the new

massive Intake has been Installed
on the margin of this lake, a short
distance above the head of Link

river, through which 1500 second

feet of water rushes, forming a new
ly built cistern.

be Interested In Ihe move for an
election, waa out of the city yes-

terday.
Many Possible Candidates

O. L. Carter, of the second ward,
said that It was possible he may
be a candidate for councilman from
his district, but added that he
would be unable to do any active
work toward securing a ballot on
the question.

A. J. Lyle, manager of the
Klamath General hospital has been

frequently mentioned as a possible
candidate. As yet be has not
thrown his hat In the ring, however.

Roland Wright Is another possi-

ble candidate. To date, however,

After he had poured a wheel-
barrow full in the hole, he said, his
step-fath- laughed so that it fright-
ened him. '

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug. 21.

(United News) Carl C. Magee.

editor of the New Mexico State Trib-

une. Albuquerque shot and killed J.
B. Lasslter of Santa Fe, In the lobby

of the Meadows hotel In Las Vegas,
in firlnc two shots rt Judge Pavld

course, and on a new and more

useful mission, but greatly dimin-

ishing In volume the waters of Link

Salvation Army Lass
Will Tag You Today
In Humanity's NamefET ON YOUR GLAD RAGS river, and

WHEREAS, A giant .hydro-ele- c

1 Leahy, who hsd attacked Magee Big Tujunga Forest
Fire Under Control

and knocked him to tbe tioor. tric power plant now towers above

the rocky, river bed, once occupied
by white cascades: a mrghty damTAKE IN THE BIG

he has remained silent as to whethof concrete and steel now stays ine

remaining flow of waters that once

carelessly tumbled along calling to
the sea; vast railway systems im- -

Lassltor, a bystander, rusnea lor-wa-

to drag Leahy from Magee,

who had been beaten to the floor.

Leahy was kicking Magee. The

editor pulled a . Colt revolver

from his pocket, and as he was ly-

ing on the floor, fired two shots,

o... struck Lasslter In the neck.

er would announce his candidacy.
Slid Ward Wants It

The problem regarding the rep

Today the girl on tha corner will
ask you to buy a tag. And It
you do .

Tomorrow, perhaps, the stranger
will slink past you on the street.
He won't' ask you tor the meal he

MSEBALL GAME AT WEED
PASADENA, Calif., Aug. 21.

(United News) Considerable relief
was felt here Friday when word
was received that the Big Tulunga

natlently vie with each other to be resentation of the second ward pre-

sented Itself to' the council lant
Mnnri, ATpnlnr Several weeks or tor money to help hisforest fire ten miles north of here needs,

his death a few moments
the first to further transform the

physical apperance of this former
trout stream, with

steel rails and terminal facilities,

and

TOMORROW

ROUND TRIP, $4.14

ago Merle S. West, councilman was nnuer control except at one

from the eecond ward, tendered his small point.

resignation with no comment. At Between 700 and 800 smoke be-t-

last meeting of the aldermen, grimed men, moat of whom have

luter.
The second shot struck Leahy In

the Utt arm.

Magee Is being held in a hotel WHEREAS, Even now, and for

some time pst. our newly acquired It was suggested that a special elec-- j small burns tn show for their ef-
nn,iinir investigation, and a

I mi in V' "
Saturday morning.nrnnur s inaucst neighbors and friends, unfamiliar

with the sentimental traditions of

family which hasn't had enough to
eat. Probably he won't care to so-

licit your aid, but, even so, you may
be responsible for the tact that ha
and his family have a new start.

For the girl on the street today
will be representing the Salvation
Army, and It Is the business of tha
Salvation Army to seek out those
who have been visited with misfor-
tune. If, today, yon buy tha tag
which the Salvation Army worker
asks you to buy, you may tomorrow

RAIN LEAVES AT 9:30 A. M. is the Judge who sentenced
Link river, frequently raise the per-

tinent and logical point: "Why the

tlou. as provided by the clly char-

ter, be held, but a motion to that
effect received no second and died
a natural death.

At the present time It appears
that. It the second ward wishes to

Magee on three occasions for con

forts, are still battling the blaze
by back firing tactics.

The Pasadena water shed over
which a menace has hung since the
flames brske out Tuesday, was de-

clared out of danger Friday night.
The exodus of campers from the

'Falls' in Klamath Falls," and

WHEREAS, The word "Falls" in
tempt of court. I I &Uf,

BACK TO HH.M'K

NORTHAMPTON". Mass. Presl. cornorale name ol y oithA have a voice among the aldermen,
It must formally present a petition mminlnln raanrl. Iji.b vrhltt tf.

demanding a special election, the
Klamath Falls." Oregon, having

long since fully served Its useful-

ness, and now being more or less

an Incongruity, owing to changed

conditions, and, not desiring to be

placed In th position of bringing
aisnnoolnlment to the many new

cost of which will be approximately
500.
The general attitude of the coun-

cil.' at Its last session, seemed to

help the man who la really deaerv-flr- ewas beating, at a speed of one
mile an hour, was stopped by for-- g; ',,..,Captain Hopper,est rangers, who explained there t

no longer any need for alarm
l "?et V?' '.V ,UU tor

Klamath county and .veryat these points. effort Is to be made to raise that
GENEVA, Swlti., Aug. 21.

the United States wlll Tne budget Includes an approp-ente- r

the league of nations, Colonel nation for the completion of .the
House said here today. building recently erected here.

.lent t'oollilgo came Dura: law

nlicht to th" ll"- - S32

Louse in which ho Hvl while

h'" slrt " ,aw p"""
tics on one of the most rcnernblo

ermn.ls known to innrrll life.

H is visiting his mother-in-la-

Goorthus. With MmMrs. Klmlr
roolldgo, the drove

Vermont and Massa-rhnm-t- ts

down dusty
roads Into Northampton.

be to the effect that. If the- sec-

ond ward wishes to be represented
It will take enough Interest to
petition the council for a special
ballot.

cltltens we soon hope tp welcome
failure to be ableto our cliy. by a

to exhibit' to them the water falls

(Continued on Pass Two)
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